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Here is a man wbo wanted an excuse for lcaving He goes over tbere and finds that altboligb a few corn-
bis Church. He had none. He asked bis imagina- gregations in large cities do more for their minister
tion for one andi got it prornptly. He goes over to than any of ours can do, rnany 6*f tbem are unable or
sorne little nondescript body, andi perbaps tbat body unwilling to do as much. He finds, too, that in that
is sinall enougli to cackle over lîini on bis arrivai. For country a ininister bas ail the difficulties to contend
a tirne lie does nothing but talk about bis new conncc- against tbat bie has in Canada, and a good many more
tion. After a wh'ile lie flnds bis new friends are bu-'that, bappily, we knowv littie or notbing about. At
man-somne of tbern very iurnan. 'I'ley bave poor tbe end of a dozen years say to bim, quietly: Now,
services very often, poor singing quite often, quarrels britber, wbat did you gain by corning over bere?"
occasionally anci collections quite frequently. Ask Perhaps he rnay admit that he gainedt nothing, and
tbat,nman wbat be gained by leaving and bis answver, perbiaps lie may bave a reason tbat is just as good as
if lie tells tbe trutb, will substantially be-"YT/w bz--Teb-drm su/ aonjrtte.

drum~~~~~~ TsszhacmoibUC"i he Cburcb is not, by any nieans, tbe only place
Here is a congregation, a part of whici bias be- 1in wbicb people follow tbe big drurn.

corne ~ ~ ~ ~ Z retes bywata bne ooekov A Young man in business gets the idea tbat notLing
wvhy and they don't know tbemnselves. They draiv oni can be done in Canada. He bears and reads fa bu-
tbeir imaginations and conclude tbat if they, were just bous stories about business chances in the West. Le
vacant they could g et a pastor wbo would stand bead ge u hr n o in seetiidwt h
and sboulders over every otber pastor in tbeir part of prospects. He wonders tbat any one can live in sucb
the wvorld. Tbey become vacant. They caîl two or a slow, stick--in-tbie-mud place as Canada. He remains
three times and a.re refused. Finally, after much hrfcsoeya ndilemle oe totn
quarrelling and wrangling, those wvbo bave not beenterfrsoeyasanifemaes oeytotn
wvearied or wvorried ou t of tbe Chiurcb succeed in get. as fast as it cornes. This is not, by any means,

tinga psto. Tereis hitlesplrgemad ovr bna ue of ahl, for thousands of Canadians are doing well
as ng a str be is a butitts sonrg adaite byvery oir n the W-est, but it is sadly true of many. Years roll
bsoy but tbe rstess feuv itba is nota oo admte byee He n our Young inan cornes borne to sec bis friends.
prber, fot ah rstgood ae patri and, was gorse ale finds quite often that -.)i-e of tbe Young men bepreaher no asgooda psto, ad, vbatis ors, lftbave made a nice little bome for tbeir nice littleflot nearly as good a man as tbe old pastor. AsIc the wvives and farnilies, bave a nice little business and a
men wbo raised tbe disturbance wbat tbey gained by nice little balance ini tbe bank, wbile lie, perbaps, lias
it and, if tbey tell the trutb, tbey wvill say sornetbing 1 u i akaotte Vs n i gei

equivalent to tbis-"Tze big drumz is suik a coin fort bis bones. The big drurn did not bring birn much

Young Timotby 'vishes to study for the rninistry, btut coî fort Otro.amr av enfllwn h
bas got tbe idea that none of the tbeological colleges in Sonofurnaioaresbaeenfooigtb

Canada ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~Z baetZ>eesaydctngpwrt big drum lateby. Suffering frorn tbat restlessness wvbi.cl
bis intellect in form for preacbing and Z>doing pastoral men wlîo bave worked liard in tbeiryoutb are verybiable
wvork. Perbaps be is rigbt. A good deal of powver to feel in after years wvben success leaves tbern little to
and skill are necessary for tbe training o f certain jdo but tbink about tbemnselves, tbey pulled up tbeir
grades of intellect. So Tirnotby goes across thelines stZe>n nvd oteNrh\es.Ii sago
or across the 'vater in searcb of a coîbege capable of inZdoiamnmstgsmepcbuamsrbe
doing hirn justice. 0f course bie wvrites fromn bis seat mistake if he is conîfortable in Ontario. Asic tbat
of learning inviting bis student friends to follow liiîîî man wvno left Ontario years ago arnd settled on a prai-
immediately and ZDvonders how men endowed wit rie farrn howv rucb he gained by the change and nine
reason can remain in sucb slow institutions as our tîrnes out of ten the answer won't bave any more sense
Canadian cburclîes afford. Tiînotby returfis to find than- IT/te big drui is suc/z a comffort to mie."
tbat be neither preacbes better, nor speaks better, nor Tbree years ago tbe big drurn soune-.d loudby in
writes better, nor does any better tban the. average Winnipeg. Our business men responded noblyto the
man who got bis education in Canada. Ask birn wliat caîl and rusbed to tbe front in bundreds. Tbey put
be gained by leaving bis country and making such a more money in rnud-boles around tbe city and in
fuss, and tbe answer may be the exact equivalent of- several paper towns and cities tban wvould bave en-
"T/he big drum was sucz a con ion bt i/te." dowved lialf-a-dozen colleges and sent a dozen ission-

For some reason a minister becornes dissatis- aries to any part of tbe wvorld. The end of the big
fied witb his cburcb relations in Canada. He bears drurn got knocked in and it brin ;s comfort to nobody
and reads marvellous things about the cburcbes on flow.

the otber side of the bines. He bas a bazy kind of Moral: Don't make any serious L ýiange in life un-
idea that the position of mmnister in tbe States is verv less you bave some better reason for making it than
mucli better than the position of a minister in Canada. tbat the bz<ý druin is a comini toyou.


